
Decision No. 2~~924 

BEFORZ TE3' BA.I!J{OA.D COIvma:ISSION OF r.:!E STATE OF' CALIFORN""'..a. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Applic~tion ) 
or W=. DREEEa tor cert1!icate or ) 
public convenience and neces$ity. ) 

--------------------------) 
Application No. 18144 .• 

Wm. Dreher, tor App11cant. 

STt.! 'J .I!!..~OT , CO!l"£SSIONER: 
• I ... 

App11c~t, wno operates a water ·system serving twenty-

two dOJ:lest1c consumers in and 1n the v1cin1ty 01: the Wm.:Oreher 

Tract situate on an extension ot Sixteenth Street ~~ beyond the 

easterly city l1m1ts or the City 01: Sacram.ento, ~ppl1os,herelll 

tor a cert1ticate or public convenience and neceSSity, together 
With an order estab11sh1~e rates. 

A ~ub11c hearing in this matter was held at Sacramento. 

The evidence sJlows that 1n 1922 Wm • .Dreher subd1v.t'ded a 

tract or lend now known as the "Hm. Dreher Tract and installed. 

therein a water z~stem to provide domestiC water service to lot 
pu:-che.sers. The source or ~ter .supply is e.dr111ed well two 

hun~red andr1ve teet deep wh1ch provides ~ple water tor~re$ent 

needs and appears to be adequate'tor a much larger demand tor 

tuture development. The distribut10n ma1Ds conSist ot tou.r-inch, 
,., 

t2:roo-1l::.ch and two~&lld-one-he.l1:-1nch galva.nized. iron p1:pe~ 

Ap:p11ceJlt test1t!ed that the total original cost ot 
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the phys,1cal :properties is $8,602. A d.etailed inventory and a:p-

:praisal submtted. by Carl F. Mau, o:o.e or the Commission"s llydrau-

1icens1neers, sets.torth the estimated original cost, including 

overhead, at $0,055. The ditterence in these :t'1gul"es lies prin-

cipally in the matter or non-operat1ve propert1es, tor which no 

dedu.etions were made by a:pp11ean t. 

Consucerz have been and are now being charged a flat 

rate o'! one dollar and twenty-tive cents ($1.25) per month tor 

domestic service ana two dollars and tifty cents ($2.50) and 

three dollars and titty cents ($3.50) per month tor commercial 

uses. One consumer is ch.arged. two dollars ($2.00) per montll.tor 

a period ot six months tor irrigation service. These rates were 

placed in etteet by the operator wnen he tirst commenced service 
ten years ago~ 

Mr. Dreher asks tor the establishment ot a meter rate 
which will be set tortb. in the tollow1:o.g Order. As all service 

heretotore rendered by a~Dlicant has been at tlat rates, there 

is no detini~e date available tor the com~utat1on ot a measured 

rate re~lecting the actua~ local conditions existing on the 

syst~. The schedule tixed, however, 1$ to~ulated upon the ex-

perience ot other water works operating in the general v1c1n1t,r 

an~ render1ng a similar serv1ce and should ~rove to be teir and 

reasonable under the circumstances. The existing tlat rate 

charges will be ~1nta1ned as no evidence was submitted warrant-

ing any. substantial ehanges'there1n. Certai~ classes or service 

now being rendered, such as tor commercial pur~oses, are not ad-

equately covered by existing flat rates. These users should,be 

placed upon e. measured basis as soon as possible and the charges 
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heretot'ore made t'or such service be continued until meters are 

i:o..ztalled. 

No ,r~test was made against the granting of a certiti-

cate o~ ~ublic convenience and necessity nor was there any pro-

test made against the fixing or a reasonable rate schedule tor 

the service to be rendered; and, although app11canthas actually 

been operating tor several years last pas~ w1thout a certitieate 

so, :to do, 1t 13 his d.esire to comply tully With the requirements 

ot the law and it 1= tor this purpose that this ~etit10n has 
been tiled. The mains having been installed prior to the dedica-

tion or the streets to public use, no co'unty tranchise Will be 

necessary at this time. In view or the tact that no other pub-

lic utility is operating in this general territory, it a~pears 
I .• 

to the best interest ot the public that the cert1t1cate, or public 
convenience end necessity 'be granted. 

The '1'ollo'1t1ng tom or Order is submitted. 

ORDER ........ ~--
Application having been made to the Railroad Commiss1on 

as entitled aoove, a pub11c hear1ng having been held thereon, the 

::natter having been suomi tted end the Co:mn1ss1on now 'being ttU+y 

advised in the premises, 

,TAe Railroad Commission or the State or California he~e
by declares that public convenience and necessity require that 

Vim. Dreher operate a water system tor the pllrl'oseot: so.:pl'l~ring 

water W1t:b.inthe,iVm. Drejle:r' Tract and adjoin1ng ~rope:rty in 

Sacra:.en to ,County, and 

!T IS :s:EF.E:SY O?.Dz.aED the t Wm., Dreher be :,and he is here-
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. 
by authorized. and directed to tile wi th the Railroad. Commission, 

wi thin tweD.ty (20) days from the de. te ot this Or~er, the tollow1ng 

::-a tes to be charged. ~or we. tel' d.eli vered to his OOD.SUI:ler~ in end 1n 

the ~ediate vicinity or ~e Wm.Dreher Tract,' County ot Sacra-

~ento) sai~ rates' to oecame'eftective to~ all service 

"aquen t to the :..?4- day of r ~ '. 1932. 

rendered sub-
• 

}1FTE? PJ. TES 

Monthly M1n1mom Clla::-e;es: 

5/8-!nc~ meter---------------------------------__________ $ .1~25 
3/~~neJl meter------~------~-----~--~----~-~-~--~ ___ ~~~~_ l.50 
~~1neh meter~-~---~~~~----~--------~-----__________ ~_~_ 2.00 

li-incll meter--~-----------~---------------___________ ·__ 2.75 
2~!:eh meter-~~~~----~~~----~---~~-~----____ ~~--~--~- 5.00 
3-inch' :Jle ter .. -------.. - ... - ..... ---.. - .. -·-·---.. - __ .. ______ .. ______ 10.00 
4-1neh ~eto=------~-------~-~---~~-------___________ ~~_ 35.00 

Each ot: the t orego1ng ".Monthly Min1lllum Charges" 
will entitle the conSUI:ler to the quantity or 
we,tel' which that ::lonthly minimum charge will 
purche.se at the following "".llI!onthly Q.uantity ?.ates." 

. Mon thly 9,ue.n t 1 ty Poe. te s: 

First 500 cub1c teet,· 0::- less, per 100 cubic teet------~$0.25 Next 500 to 2,000 cubic teet, per 100 cub1c 1:eet-... -----
:F!'OI:l 2,000 to 5,000 cub1c teet, per 100 cub1c tee·t-------All over 5,000 cubic teet, :per 100 oubic teet-------, 

.AJly conS1Jmer 1s entitled to metered service 
upon application theretor and the utility may 
meter any and all service connections. 

.20 

.15 

.10 

Res1dential =ate, ~er month---------------------------------~.25 

CommerCial rate, per month----------------------------------$2.50 

.000 

, 
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IT !S :azm::EY :b'U:aTBER O:!IDERED the. t Wm. Dreher be a nd he 
is he:reby directed. to rile .. ·Wi th the Eai1road. COI:lIll1ss1on, wi thin 

thirty (30) d.ays from the date of this Ord.er, rules end regula-
tions gover.n1ng relations with his eonsumers, said rules and. . 

regulat10ns to bccO!lle ett'ective u:pon their aceeptancetor tiling 

by this Commission. 

For all other pu:rposes the eftective date or ,this Order 
sheJ.l be twenty (20) daY's trom and atter the de. te hereot. . 

The foregoing ~1nion and. Order are hereby a,~roved and 
ordered tiled 3 s the Opinion and Ord.er or the Railroad. Commission 

or the state or Cal1to:rn1a. 

Dated at San ?re.ne1sco, California, this j..,~ day 

, 1932. 

~,~ ./ comms1oners. 
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